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Straight to th·eTop

Chris Robinson leads the way as the Toppers
begin another season prepared to defend
their Sun Belt Conference title.
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• Chris Robin on 4A
John Mathews SA
Michael Fraliex 6A
Pop Thornton 7A
Tony Lovan 8A
Brad Divine 9A
Rob Marchant 9A
Ca rl Thoma 9A
Melvi~ Adams JOA
Kyle Chapman I IA
Rob Williams llA
Joe Harney 13A ...,.
Ral'on Fa rris~

Sun Belt Team Previe
14A
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In your face:

Junior forward Tony Lovan hangs on th~ rim after a dunk at
practice . l:ovan transferred to Western this season from Sl. Catharine Junior College .
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Wendy's is a proud corporate
sponsor of Western BasketbaU.
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• Western at a glance
♦ Coach: Mnll Kilcullen is 27 -4 with Western
ancr leading the tea m lo the Sun Bell
Conference regular seaso n title and conferen c tournament championship. He was
named conference coach o f the year for the
seco nd year in a row; he won the award two
seas~s ago with Jacksonvill e . He ha s an 89102 ~ ree r record .
♦ La•t Maaon : Wes tern won the Sun Be lt
title wi t h a 17-1 conference record and
defeated Arkansas-Little Rock for the tournament championship. The Toppers had the
second -best record in the nation behind
UCLA and advanced to t he secon d rou nd of
the NCAA tournament with an overtime win
O\·c r Michigan and a down -to-t he -wire loss to
Kan sas. ll was the Toppers' third -straight
NCAA tournament appearance .

♦ wtto·• ion•? Wes tern los t seven seniors
from las t year's team, including Darrin
Horn . who is now a Wes tern assistant coach.
Forward Deon Jackso n and center Darius
Hall are two frontcourt players the Toppers
w11lmiss .
♦ Top returnln, player: Chri s Robin so n, a 6-5
se nio r fo r wa rd/guard , has been called the
Sun Bell 's best NBA prospec t and has been
named as the le.ague 's p reseason player of
the ye.ar in every major co llege basketball
prc\'iew magazine a n cr wi n ning t he honor
la st season. He averaged 17 points and 6.7
rebounds pe r game lo go along witti 71.1 perce nt free -t hrow shoot ing. ~

O.risO#JndcailVHtrald
Fl"Nhman cua,d Joe Hamey gets control of the ball in practice last week as sophomore forward Carl Thomas looks on.

♦ wtto elM l• back? Five players return from
last year·s team. Only two o f those besides
Robinson saw sign inca nt pl aying time.
Michael Fraliex, a 6-1 senior poi n t guard .
was second on lhe team in scoring with 12.3
points per game and Orst in assists with 3.4
· per game. Pop Thornton, a 6-7 senior power
forward wh o averaged 3.7 points and 3
rebou nds. will be depended to pick up pa r t
of the scoring and rebou nding load .
Thornton is best known for sett ing the
schoOl -record for b locked shots against New
Or leans last season wi t h eight.
_,

Kilcullen looks to blend young
talent with experienced athletes
■ Y

♦ Traaafera: The re a rc many new players who
could make a significant impact ea rly and
oncn this season. Tony Lovan was named the
Sun Belt's best junior college transfer in
ESPN's basket ball p review. He transferred
from St. Cat he rin e's ( Ky.) College, where he
&\'eraged 22.8 poin ts and 10. l rebounds. Rob
Marc han t, a 6-10, 300-pound cen te r. gi\•es the
Toppers some muscle inside a n er transfe rring f'r om Tr inity Valley (Texas) J u nior
College, whe re be averaged 1.9 points and
2.2 rebound s in lim ited action . Also new is
Brad Divi ne, a 6-0 junior guard, who t ra nsfe r red from Eastern Ken t uck)' aner averaging 10.4 points two yea rs ago.

♦ 5tre""ba: The re t urn of three key p layers:
Robinson , Fraliex and Thornton . Robinson
is the consensus for best p laye r in the Sun
Belt. Fraliex is one o f the league's most
accura te t hree-point shooters. Thornton is
one of t he most intimidating shot blockers.
♦ W.......,..: The frontcourt is loaded with
q u ali ty players, b ut ot her than Thorn ton.
none have much expe r ience at t he Division I
level. Marchant, Adams and Fa rr is will have
to le.a rn as th ey play because t hey p lay a lot
ea r ly in t he season.

••1

♦
to U.. --...oa: Weste r n's yo u ng fro nt •
cou rt will have to prod u ce if the tea m is t o
domina te t he Su n Bell the way it d id last
season.
♦ ovtJooll: Western sho u ld repeat as Sun
Be lt c hampio ns and a dvance to the NCAA
tourna me nt.
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The names on the jerseys hue
changed bul Hit hopper baskelball
hasn'L
~
MEvel')1hing 11 i,omg lo prelly much
ft.I.)' the same." senior forward/guard
Chns Robinson said ... We're pretty
much ru.nnlo, the same plays as ""'e did
last year ...,;th the ume inlensity.
" By mid-sea.son, they're gonna 5ee
that we're the ume old Hill toppers
from last year...
Eight new fac:es will join fo·e of
those "'aame old Hilltoppers" ""'hen the
team takes the. n oor for the first tame
th.is season.
"'I think we have ■ lol lo orTer,M said
junior forward Tony Lovan, one ofthe
ne...,, playe.ra. "'We. all ean play a lot of
different positions, and l think 1l11 be
for a lot ofteams to match up v.'1th

!!:r:tt

The freshman class incl udes cenler
Ra\·on Farris. fon,,•ard Mehin Adatu1
and eu.ardsJoe Hamey and Rob
Williams.
Two jun.ior-a,Jlege transfers. center
Robert Marchanl from Tnnity Valle)' m
Athens, T'lt., and Lovan from SL
Catherine in SL Catherine, are also on
lhesquad.
" We•n all J:Ol different streng\lls,"
Will iams said. "' I brio.& quickness and
ouuide s.hooting. Tony brings an outs.ide-lnside aame; Mehi n brings an
inside-oul game; Ravon bri"ngs his
beieht.; and Bi& Rob brinp us a leeit
center."
Junior Brad Divine. who U"ll.nsfe.n-ed
O-Om Eutem Ke ntucky, and fres.bman
Kyle Chapman spent last season reds.birted bul will aee thei r first action
thiss.euon.
" I think we have to learn the s.ystem
real quick in order to be. sueces.sful ,
because we're West.em Kentuck)' and

we'\·e aol a lol of expcctat1oru because
we arc Western Kentuc:IQ•." Ol\'1ne said .
.. The challenge ofthe new guys l.o lea.m
the S)'Sle.m as quick as they can and lo
work with old guys is going to be a real
key for us."
Kilcullen and has coaching staff
understand the difference between
coachio, last Ra.son's expe nence and
thts season's youth.
Ml..asl )'ear. they could gel a lol of
things done based on their ■ biill)' and
uperie.nce," Kilcullen said. "This year
we ha\·e lhe ability, v.e just ha\·e lo be
patienl and let these newcomers learn.
and the only way )"OU learn 1s lhrough
mutakes"'

Coach expects a lot
For the \"Cterans ""'ho hR\'e had onl!
year longer to adJUSl lo Kalcullen's
style, maintaining the le\·el of play that
earned them to the nauon's s.ccondbest record last scuon <27-4> is the
focus .
MWe JUSl wanl lo contmue .,.,.hat
we.',•e na n ed," senior guard Micha el
Fraliex said. Mlfv.e go back lo the
NCAA toumamenL .,.,.e·11 be the only
class lhal went lo the tournament e,·e l')'
year, and thal ...,ill be a bi& mark for us.
We just ""'ant to lea\·e behind a good
tradition ofbasketba ll.Robinson. Ftaliex, fon,,•ard Pop
Thornton and guard John Mathews
form a senior nucleus.thal Kilcullen
thinks ""'ill lead the way.
" I upecl ludenhip from my
seniors on a.ad off the cou.rt. because
peer pres.surt: is the besL lfyou get 11
from your seniors, then lhe whole team
v.-illfollowsuiL'"
Tbe seniors understand the importance ofthei r role.
"We bR\'e to earl')' our team through
the same type of seuon lhal we had

last yea r and pro,·e that .,.,.e•re ready to
lake on any cliallen,:e that lhe confer
ence dishes oul lo us,- Rohm.son s.:ud
E,·en lhe team goa.J was 1nshlle d by
lhe seniors.
MWe ""'ere p1c kt.>d to ""'m the Sun Belt
Conferen c: by a lot of magazmes, so w e
ha,·e to h\"C: up lo what they say.Thornton uid. Ml feel that ""'e hne to'
wm the Sun Belt. and I fee l lhal we
have to tr)' and go farther Lhan we d id
last year."'
Sophomore fon,,•ard Carl Tho mas.
the lone underclassman returnee.
behe\·es this Hill lopper leam 1s deeper
than us predecessors.
ME\·eryone's more versalJIC this
year," Tbomu said '"They pla)' more
than one pos1t1on. and the)' can pul lhe
ball on the n oor. We hu·e more
""capons

Frontcourt, backcourt etrong
No.,.,·here is tha1 depth more e ,•1de nt
than do""TI \ow. J o1mo, Tho rn10n. four
ne.,.,·comers add stre ngth and size lo an
area that has long been a Western
weakness
"'
-our frontcou rt will be real strong.Thornton said. Mll has more talt.-nt than
expenence. Persona ll)', l""e been wo rking real hard on m)' game all summe r,
and I'm pretty s ure the ne""' guys ha\·e
loo. R1ghl no...,·. they're playtng more on
talenl than experaence. bul thal'II come
together throughout the year.M
Huing the 6-10. JOO.pound Marchant ·
m practice should help the Toppe rs
•
prepare for bi£1:er teams lhal caused
them problems in the pa.sL
" We'\•e got ao many athlel1c people
thal it's like rm the differe.nce .M
Marcbanl said. MY.'hen Pop. Ra,·on or
Meh-in bu-e to play agamst somebody

1995-1996 Schedule
Ncw. 12 Bnlll w.c:t TNm (uh.)· l:30 p.m.

19 USD1L National TNm (uh.I - 2 p..m.
24 It San Juan ShoololJt. San Juan,
Puerto FUco, vs. Vwginla
Commonwealth • 2 p.m.

25 Second RCU'ld G.ames · TB4
26 Anal Round Games TBA
Dec. 4 T. . - 7 p.,n.
llutlilt' -lp..m.
• A I D l ' n l • ~··· •7:3)pm.

r

19 r.OePaul · 7 p.m.
23

~ e . y • • - u a.m.

S1 New Orlan - 2 p..m.
Jan. 4 at Mi.ansas State • 7 p.m.
6 at Mansas-Uttle Roek •••• - 7:05 p.m.

11

~·

7 p.m.

14 South AlllbMM,· • • • • • 2 p.m.
18 at Te.JU-Pan Americ¥1 - 7:30 p.m.
21 ~ Rock•••• • · 2 p.m...
27 LouluaMTedl - 7p.m.

Feb. 1 Ill New Orleans • • • • . 7:35 p,m.
3 at Jac:ksllrivilie•••• - 3:05 p.m.
5 "-a5tata - 7p.m.
8 at Lamar•••• • 7 p.m.
10 Ill Southwestern l.ouiSIMt · 7:05 p.m.
16 Tua#anAMMkan • l p.m.
11 ~~- , 12:.JOp.M.
20 ~ · · · · •- 7p..m.
22 It Loo1slana Tedi - 7 p.m.
24 at Souu, Alabama - 1 p.m.

M.w. 1-3.5 at TCSY Sun Belt Conference
Tournament an lJtUe Rock

•ESPN
• • ESPN 2
.. • SponSouV,

•• • • lr.,e on WKYU-TV
on WKYU-TV

• • • • • Clela)'OCI

All HilflOC)C)ef pmes ire btoadc.ul lnoie
on The Hllltopper Rad,o Netwcn, orc,~ on WBlG-FM

No~mbtr 7. 1995

Got a good story idea? Call us at 745-6011.

OpeJ1 Se1•e11 Days A Week
781-6072
5800 Scottsville Rd .

• Lighted Driving Range
• F.ully stocked Discount Pro Shop
• Covered Teeing Stations for Winter

• Batting Cages
• Miniature Golf Course

r
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Buy one bucket of b~alls
and get a small bucket
FREE with this coupon
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Senior

forward/CU ■ rd

O,ri,0/,aw,ai.;Hm:Jd
Chris Robinson dribbles past teammates last week in practice.

Fully healed, Robinson confident
· Chn, Robin50n said he fee ls
100 percent at.ronger now than
\Ht)·ear.
An.er 5urger)' lo repai r carti18':e damage i n b is hlp before
Ian season, Robinson started the
,eason slower and played more
tentallvely. But the injury la
full)' healed now and Jut )'ear's
Su.n Belt Conference pla)'cr of
the )'t!U 15 lookin.a forv.•a rd fo hts
last )'Hr on the Hill .
- 1(1 stay focused and keep
God No. J. I feel like no one can
hold me." the 6-5 senior forward/fuard Hid.
Robinson led the Toppen; last
season with J7 poinl.Ji per game
and was selected u the out•
,tandlnc player of the Sun Belt
tournamenL
He wu selected lo the
National Invitation Tournament
AII -St.ar Team team coached by
Lou Carnueca that played seven
games in France and Monaco
this summer a,al nst mtemation•
al competition.
.. He played ,·ery. "'ery well ,"
sud Ca m eRca, who won more
than 500 games while coachin.g
at SL John's. -1 put him on thei r
bl&h scoren o,•er there a nd be
did a beck of job ...
NIT All-Star teammate
Adona) Foyle, an All -American
candidate at Colgate , roomed
with Robinso n o,•eneu. He Hid
Robinson impro,•ed o,·er the
n1mrner and made an impact in
the games.
"I stt him as a guy who really
unders:tands the pme ofbuket•
baJI ,'" Fo>·le said . "He hit c:.l utc.b
shot.a. OfTenah·ely, he is Jus t simply unbelievable."
Pla)'ln.e OD the All-Star learn
"'IS• valuable upenence and
Robinson is upected to be a
leadu, Coach Mau Kdcullcn u1d.
" It helped bu confidence and
matunl)' tremendously,"
K1kullen said . - He'1. alrcad)'
sho"·n s1in.a of It 10 pnctice. He
doeJi 11 by example. b)' be.1111 lhe
first one 1n spnnLS. by en•1111 a
little pat he re . a little ~•ord of
encouraeement there "
K1lcull c n said Rob1n500
knows Wcslcrn 1• not a one -man
team and keep• the younger
pla)eri 1n,·ol ved m prac:tJce

Freshman fonr.'ard Me lvin
Adam.5 sai d new players can
learn• lo«rom a pl ayer like
Robl nson ..
" l u.n tu.m to hlm for advice ...
he uld . '"He is stron.e and ln con•
trol. Jt'a lo my advantage to play
~·l lh a conferenee player of the
)'ear ...
Auoc.iate. bead coach George
Morp.n. wbo joi ned KilculJen'•
,tarrthis 1ummer, nid Robinson
is blcued on and orrthe court.
1bere's more than bein,
able to play - you're an ln\'estmcnt to the team. Personality i•
a great advant.a.&e," Morcan uld.
"He's fa irly articulate, eood
looking and talented . He's a
e reat peraon and be'• eot a lot
eoing for him ...
For the ,ec:ond-strai&bt season, Robinson h the near-con•
aensua prescuon Sun Belt pla)'•
er ofthe year. He 's a fourth -team

All -American candidate in
Albion maenine's colle&e basketball preview.
Came1,ec_a uid Robinson Is
worthy of the prabe and bu a
shot al playin.e in the NBA.
Worldn.e on his defensive skills
was one of bis primal')' pe.nontl
eoala for the coming sea.son.
Mlfyou ~·ant lo act lo the next
level , you're eoin& to have lo play
&0me form or defeD.il!,.. Robinson
said. .. J know I have the orrensl"'e
lltilli, but I've eot a IODi way lo
go to ae t to the next level."
Rob inson ta appreclat.h-e or
the pniae ofcoacbes and ma.ga rlnes but he doesn't want lo act
diatraclcd.
"Riabt now I can't let that ae t
to me," be said. "We ',•e eot a
whole aea50n lo play. I'm really
lr'yin.e to stay roc::uaed to help my
team in any wa)' I can to win ball
game, ."

1..1~-l(JX
BOOK 00.,INC

Your uaed textbook king
We buy, sell new 8t uaed textbooks

WE PAY

BIG auacs

FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS YEAR ROUND

Support WKU Athletics
Lcmox Book Co. is duccnmtiDg
all WKU Sportswear 10%.
Disoowu good thru Dec. 31 . 1995

Go Toppers!
Slam Dunk ·Special
Judy's Castle Breakfast Special
1.99

·2 eggs, bacon or sausage,
hashbrown or grtts, biscuits and
gravy
6 a.m. to 10 a.m.

Plate Lunches .... . 4.25
Homemade Pies. Cany Out
Judy's Castle
1302 31-W Bypass
842-8736
"No Hassle at the Castle"

WE HAVE THE

LOWEST PRICES ON
NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS

'l

GUARANIIDI
ART

s:,m:~

1240 CENTER STREET
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42101

OFF

(502) 782-0108
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Mathews ready to contribute, despite walk-on status
Fe,,_,, walk.on, expect to be
the person making the pla)' at
the end or• game.
"'I was almost a cheerleader
in

uniform ," senio r point

ru•rd John Mathews nld.

Then again, that was lut
)'ear. The 1995--96 season may
t.um out to be d ifTercnL
" I'm really recelvine the
ume lre ■ tment H any other
player, eettin1 ample time at
practice, and I'll be traveling
on lhe road vdlh Lbe team,"
beuld.
Coach Mau Kilcullen said
Mathews isn't the same play-

er he v.•as lastyear.
"' He bas impro,·cd his game
10 the point "1.'here he may com -

pete for playing
Kilcullen said.

time ,"

Just because coaches hold

tryouts t o give pla)·ers a

chance 10 v.•alk -on doesn't
mean someone alv.•ay1 makes

the team.
Before coming to Wes tern ,
Atathews played under K e n

G

·11e -

~

/1 i.s ga me to the
point where he may-competefor playing
time."

- Matt KIicuiien
Topper heod coach

Tric~ at Oral Roberts.
Malhev.•1 decided to trans rer after a c:oac:hin.g change at
Oral Roberti. He said he re.II
in lo,·e with We.stem • •bile ,•is•
iting a rriend wh o lived in
Pearce-Ford Tov.·e r.
Ylhen KIicuiien held tr)'•

ouu last year, Mathews decid•
ed to go for IL
"I lhJnk we ran through one
drill to kind or loosen up . did
some s trelc:h ine." he said .
"Then they threw you out there
with nine others and let you
showyoursldll a."
Kilcullen must hu•e ae.e.n
some.thin& spedal ror Mathews
to be the only walk-on to make
the lineup last year a.nd this
year.
"'You could tell he."d played
the game before ," Kilcullen
said . -- vou could rell he"d
played on a high le,·el."
Alathev.•s said Tricky and
Klkulle.n play ~lmlla r styles.
but the re was one signinc:a nt
difference..
"At Oral Roberts I think we
allowed more p oi nts than we
e,·er scored, which is the opposite or what happened when I
came here."

Black and white and read all over. College Heights Herald,

Oris06cu:Juti,,,/ Hmild
Senior ~nt

cua,rd John Mathews looks to pass 1n a scnmmage Sunday.

In Hartland

Scottsville Rd.
1121 Wilkinson Trace
842-6211

These Local Buisnesses are Proud Supporters of
WKU

Basketb~l

Pa~r 0.4

Herald
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Fraliex's shooting, passing improve Toppers
a ,

AA•o111 SA 111 o r: •.-o••

po1ntuthea n 1s t.ll e lcdthe
team last season ""'1th 106
MWhc.n I see someone open. my
first reaction is to get them the
ball. Mhe said . ·•h feels good ,
because the team get.5 t":o points
and you've rewarded that guy for
en~~ try to liet an example v.·1th working hard to get open."
hard work, and I bnng a winning
Fraliex's ofTensh·e skill• help
aunud e -I Just hope to pass on to make We.stern a harder team to
lhcsr young guys what it takes to de.fend. Kilcullen said.
,.,.mand to be suecessfol."
"Michael Is a great s hoote r,
Fraliex 's freshman mentor and when you ha,·e anybody who
, hov.·ed him the importance of is a great shooter, he adds a
leadership three years ago
dimen5ion to )'our Inside game,
" Mark Bell ga,·e it all he had ," because the)· ba,'C lo play him on
Frahu said or t.he
the ouuide."
former Western
The shot lhat
point guard v.·ho
MWhen 1188
took the Toppers
now
I 1 ,·e s
into o,•ettime in
Dcn,•er
" I-le
someone open ,
lhe NCAA tourhelped me proba - my first reaction is
nament 1,1ictory
On a tea m fill ed with
en;. ~em or 1>0 1nt guard
F ra li c ,: has something
his teammates do n '1 -

newcom•
Michael
many of
expeti •

I

:~;.~~~ ~:;1: ~ to get the m th e

hard e,·ery day, 10
~a~c di!:·t ,lo~:

-Mic:IINI Fra&iei

f;~~r,e~nh~:;.
firmed Fraliex·s
status as a bi&

senior poinl guard

gan;.er:~~~\ald

ba ll. ,.

~:~:~::~~~ma!
~,:eo~ld in prac That

~~::=

work

r~scl~:h ~~ceti~~

ethic

helped

~:~~~~-to get lhe ball to Chris

~~~~;-ei!1:!.:1~~uon in
"~' he.n the team needs a bas" '\' ou kno""' he 's not th e most ket. )08 just keep calm and pla)'
outspoke n guy, but al read)' this ' the wa)' )'Oll: ha,·e the whole g~me.
~·ea r h e's co ncentrated Just as tr lhe s hot IS there. ) ' OU take 1L If
much on the defensn-e end as he not. )'OU don't.
hH on the orre.ns m ~ e nd. and he
. "Y~ah. I want lhe ball <in that
has 1mpro,·ed ." Coach Matt s1tuauon), because I feel oo~fo:'•
Ki lculh:n said
able dov.·n the stretch I.hat ,r Im
Fra liex ·s gu1danee 1s key to open I can ~ake the big shot ..
ll1llt o pper s uc<'e u . Kll <' ull e n
Aner his pla)'ing da)'S are
~Kl
through , Fralie.x v.·anu people to
'" Se nior lead e r1i h1p 1~ ,·et)' see who he is.
'" )Uchael Ftahex u a Cod 1mponam because or the experaen<'es that they\ ·e gone th.rough 1n re.armg. ram1ly-otiented person ,"
1hc1 r ~·e a n here . Michael has h e said . " I reel lit rongly about
lk~n III tile ?\CAA 1oumame.nt all where I came from and whett I'm
three ~e•~ h '5 been he.re, so that
~:tl ~~o~l:
c).1lt:n1:nC1..• 1s 1n,·aluable ..
Un<' aspect or F ra he.x 's pl ay at
ballpla)·er. but u a good person ..

~:';~•; :~: h;J

57•1~

Q,U

OM.•chaill/HN'ald

Senior point guard Michael Frahex shoots over a teammate last week ,n practice.

GOBIG RED!
Don't fight for a PARKJNG SPOT! Anive early and enjoy a
relaxing meal wilh u s. Located in th e Downing University Center.

~
~

.----,,-~-::-:c=,

f'l.R~ t:'~~SE

9

TACO

'BEU.

Monday · Thursday........ 7:00 a.m. • 8:0(l p.m.
Friday ...................,.......7:00 ~m. -4:00 p.m.
Satmdaj .......................Closed
Sunday ......................... 4:00 p.m. •8:00 p.m.

Show us your ticket for home games and
receive a 10% discount at any of our facilities.
Not valid with any other di scounts.

==:Th•==
MARQUIS
===clab==

onday through Frlilay:
Lunch ........11:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m.
Dlliner ..~...;.4:30 p.m.. · 7:00 p.m.
and Sanday

Monday· Jriday ............... lO:OOa.m.·-11:00 p.m.
Satmday and Sanday ....... 11:00 LIL -11:00 p.m.

Campus Dining By

Lunch ........11:30 a.m. • 1:00 p.m.
Dinner ........5:00p.m. • 7~ p.m.

~
IOTT

I.
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Thornton adds to body, skills over summer
■ Y

d1ffrrent lc\ el Thal s going to
be a snea k)" flart or ou r t eam se ni o r ron,.·ard/guard Chru,
Robinson said
seuon.
- Nobod}' r<.·all) kno,.., , about
He's tall , at 6-7. He ga ined 2.5
Po p He's turn ed into a i;r('al
pound s O\·e r the summ er and
player now tip s the sca le at 250
K1l c: ull en ,::a,·c Th o rnl on
pound s . But mosl importantly ,·1de otap es and suggesuon~ for
he expects to put up big num - drill s to 1mpro,·c his shoo11ng
bers.
game and pla)' down Joy,·
.. l t'1, kind of scary right now
- 1 c:ame 1n her e behind on
because I kn o w I can easily my s kill s. In s lolls I mean post
average 20 points
fflO\' eS and JUSt
If I just pl ay my
kn o v. LO(: the
game ," Thornt on
has £ a m e
uid . .. I feel I ' m a
Thornton said
co meo n toa
score r and that I V
-1
re all)
need to sco r e 20 differen t level.
d1d n'1 knov. the
point s a game for
That 's going to be a came because I
us to be s uccessful.
wa s used to
I ' m go i ng to try sneakr, part of our
beating people
and help m)' team
tea.m .
off or m)· talen t
in any way I can~
- Chris Roblnoon and J ust o ut
Thornton a\'Ct ·
senio r forwarcllsuard 10ug h1n g a nd
aged 3.7 points . 3
OU l · JUffl_Plng
r ebound s an~ 1
C\'C:! ryonr
blocked s hot per game last yea r
La s t season h'e tied a
a ft er
transferring
fr o m H1l11opper reco r d with eig ht
Angelino Junior Colleg e 1n blocked shou against !'1, ('v.
Lefk1n , Texas.
Orlea ns
H e a,•eraged 21 points per
- u e does n ·1 loo k like h e ·,
game bu seco nd )'ea r il going to block s hots or do things
Aneehno.
t o bothe r you .- l\il cullen said
.. , think the su mm er ha s - All or thr su dden yo ur s ho1 a
helped him. but )'ou can def1 . at halfcourt Some gu)'li ha,·e a
nitely see his s tren gth in the knack for b luc king shots and
lan e.fl We s t ern coach Matt he's one or 1he m Kilc ullen said.
And Th or r.to n ln\lte s the
.. H e 's more under contr ol.
challenge place d o n his team
he"s more m control o r h1m se1r this ,euo n The lhllt oppers are
on his s hot and he 's more confi
pick ed t o v.· in the Sun Belt
dent of himselr. ..
Co nrerenc e in some 1> reseason
Tho rnt on's ph)' so far has publ 1ca t1ons
e,·en raised the e yeb ro ws o r
- 1 rea ll)' d on't get into maga
teammate Ch ris Robinson . who t ines because l know v.·e "re lhe
a\'eraged 17 poanu per game to
besl team in the co n rerence .
lead Wes tern scorers last year
and 1r v.•e play hke 11 ,.,e'11 ""'In
.. Pop's game has come on to a the Sun Belt. - he sai d
K l: YIJI

Kl:LlT

£\·er)1hing about senior for

ward Pop Tho rnt on u big 1h1s

·•Pop's game

Senior forward Pop Tbomton , who should start this season, battles junior center Robert Marchant
for a rebound during Sunday' s red /white scrimmage in Diddle Arena.
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Baseball, lawn mower can't keep .YourFav,ritef,ands 11111
Lovan from playing basketball
I v

I( t:

v

1 111

K t:

L L Y

Rath€'r t han th r o...,·rng a n
o range ba ll. try ing to hn an iron

• ~1::,l;~\:e1~n"c'i:~~o::.~,~;••b:~~
and an aluminum bat
- 1 realh· lon~d base •
ball until i "' as abou1 14
}t.'at!' old and fou nd 1he
lo • e for basketball. - he
iolilld .. I JU51

kmd or faded

school. wh ere be led the juni or
co ll ege to ba ck-to-b ack 20-win
i.euons. &\'eta s;e d 22 .8 p oi nts
and JO.I rebound , pe r game .
.. If rou loo ke d up the "''Ord

.. He had a ln•n mower

TonyLovan

from t,asC'ball beca use 11
\ ou lr.

time

•""· •}·

from

""nd.:ini: on m~ basketball
~k1lb ~

An d We !ite rn coach
\ la1t Kdcull'-'n 11, happy
Lu , an c- h ose tht' ha r d
mond
I m Ir. ind of gl ad th ■ l
ht. decided 10 g.o i ndoo rs
1ni-tt'ad of ~la} 1ng o ut -

doou

Kilcullen said

- ue·) an excellent athlete . very
can play different
pns1 11ons and he 's the type o f
pla~·er t hat fit5 int o ou r pre ssmi; st}le Lo•·•ni a 6-6. 210 -pound for "" ard t r ansferred 10 We5teJn
lhlS seuon fro m t Ca th a r ine
J u n io r Col lege . a two -yea r
H:na11\c .

1994-95

Sun

B elt H onor
All-Conference
Derek Fisher, UALR
Artemus McClary, JU
Doug Annison, Tech
Chris Robinson, WKU
Kip Stooe, JU
Ron Coleman, Lamar
Tyrone Garris, UNO
Anthony Foster, USA
Chris Clay, UTPA
Darrin Hom, WKU

Player of the Year
Chris Robinson, WKU

Frestmil1 "the Veil'
Reginald Poole, USL

Coach of the Year
Matt Kilcullen, WKU

5111 Belt Conference
AI-TOllllcl!lent Tean
Chris Robinson, WKU
Darius Hall, WKU
Jeff Rogers, WKU
Derek Fisher, UALR
Muntrelle Dobbins, UALR

NABC Coach ci the
Yea, District 8

Fonner Western coach Ra lP.,b
Willard , no•· at Pitbbur&h ,
noticed the Hopkinsville nath•e ,
and KIiculi e n cont i nued t o
recru it Lovan. des pite a freak
Inj ury lut s ummer that
dro,·e some schools away.

JUillOr

'i
.

;

run OW! r h h fo ot a nd it

cu t o ff o n e piec e o f h is
toe a nd tbe d ~ tor's ha\·e
a p i n in a no th er toe,"
Kilc u ll e n sai d . • A lot of
,cb ools ba C"ked o fT of h im
~cause the)' didn't thi nk

he would reco\'Cr, but we
s ta)·cd o n h im a nd we re
fo rtunate e nough to con•
vince him to come here .1ea,on
As fo r t he u p coming
Pb: 22..8 Reb: 10.1 season . Loo n·, work
ethic and mtens n y could
11151.-JC
ea rn h i m a spot in the
starting hneup. b u1 1t has
bee n tough ,o f11r.
•,-.a r nor · 1n the d1ct 1o n a ry ,
" He r e I ha ,·e to fight for a
,·o u·d see a pic t ure of Ton)' position. but e\·e rybody Iii fig h1 l,o\·an because he J Ulil compete, m g for II positi on d own he re.at a ,•e r y h igh l e ,·el an d h e 's h e said . - Th e d e re n ,e u
i ntense. it's hard to get s hots orr
\'en· i ntense ," Kilc u lle n said
"HI rea ll )' geu a ner it o n th e a nd yo u ' \'e go t to work fo r
bu kboa rd. he e e ls a n e r it on e ,•en•t h i ng yo u get beca u se o r
t he press a nd t hat's lh e 1rpe of th e bigge r and stronger pla)'Cr&
m Dn·1&i on 1.pla)·e r you oeed on your team ."

~

~
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THEADVANT
You've been waiting ._for

Get in the game: Read Herald Sports.

GOOD LUCK
OPPERSAND
. LADY

TOPPERS!

Don't get caught
without your WKU
game gear!!

-Shakers
-Pompons
-Stadium seats
:. Red towels
-T-shirts
-Caps
-Sweatshirts
-Big Red Basketballs
-Your WKU Headquarters

Tic Price, UNO

NABC Coach ci the

Year, District 7
Matt Kilcullen, WKU

College Heights ·Bookstore
Downing University Center
745-2467

1-800+14'-5755
\
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Eastern Kentucky transfer brings rRECEIVE-EXTRA $$$$-;s,
three-point shooting prowess to Hill Offer expires Nov. 30, 1995
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

pens. we"ll 1tat1 to hl\'e a lillle
or the eight neweomeu to better cohesion as a t ea m."
[I,:,
Al o ng with hh experie nce,
the Topper.1. Divi ne Is the on))•
Di\' ine pro\'idu another
\<>
o utside
threat
for
Western ·, offense. He shot
42 .4 percent from three •
point land a, a s oph o •
mo r e , 50.6 percen t a s a
fre shman and 48 percen t
as a se nior in high s choo l.
- H e's ,·ery s im i lar t o
Michael ' Fral1ex ," Ki l cullen said " l ' ,•e. always
liked th e three, pornt s hot
as a ,•iable "capon. and
'94-'95 Se<UOn
Bra d II one o f the better
clldMllll"I'three-point shooters in the
country. So 1s Frahex . II
certamlr doesn't hurt hl\'&ng tu.·o dange rous out11d e
threau on rour team."
D1,•1nc abo hopes to lead b)'
one v.·ith any D1,•islon I playing
example.
expe ri ence.
Mostl)', though , he wan ts to
He expccu th e team t o ha,·e
a st r o ng showing despite the get a c hance t o pla)' fo r
West ern instead or watchin g
Toppers lack or experience .
Mwe ·re loo k lna at Mar ch." from the. s idelines
l j ust waot t o be one of the
he said . "' We ...,.,nt to bring the gU)'M
S," he said . " I plan to play _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;__ _ _ _ _ _ __
yo una guys in and £Cl them
comfortable . Once that hap • hard a nd plar to wrn ..
to the team is exper ience.

Brad Dh•l ne didn·1 mind
tin g out last &eaaon
while hu: ne•· team
rolled to a 27-4 record .
" It ,1,asn 't as frustrat ing as I thought 11 would
be. " said Oh· ine. a
,uzi1or guard who tran sferred from Eastern
K e ntu ck)'. " A a long

sit•

u

the team was winning, I
fell like I was v.·1nning,
too

. And we were u su -

ally winning last )"ea r "
O1,·1n e pl a,·ed two
)'ears at Eastern before
coming to the Hill last
)'enr. He a,·eraged JOA
po1nu a game dunng

h"
last sea5o n a t
Eaue r n . an d lead 1h e
Co lon els with 3 . 1 BUIS l l a
game
Last )' Car, his pla)' was con •
rin cd t o th e Toppers ' p ra ctice
1quad
Arter loung sc ,•en se n io rs
l ut season. Coach Man
Kil c ullen said one or the most
important things Dh•ine brings

GIFT CERTIFICATE

Tl11, (, rt1l11 .it, Entitb IH·:.-\l{EI{
t11 ~:.!:1E \tr,111,r Lich SI OII Sp1·nt 111i
.-\II l'nicl111t~ ,1Jlcl Sl'!lill''- ;it
\utri S1·~tl'lll

BradDiYine

JUIDOr

guard

-.

Cornp/imrnrs o/: _ _ __

_....,,._

Cill or Coml' 131" Toda\"

-,

nutri/svstem

'

Marchant wants to be rebounding machine

1-

IY

Dt:111111 1 •

VA ■ Jlt Y

Many questions s urround
Rob Marc.hanL
Th e 6 -10 , 300-pound junior
college transrer is o ne or the
tallest players in the Sun Belt
Conrerence. But he a ,•er1£cd just 1.9 poi nu and 2.2
rebounds a t Trinity Valle)·
c:re"xaal Jun io r College last
season.
Those st au c:ame ""'bile
he played about 10 min i.ates a game behind three
other players ...,.ho were 6-9
or ta ller.
"' We had • very eood
squa d ."• Marchant sai d .
"' We had rour b i& men .
One·, at Alabama -Birm lneham - he wu a Juco
All -American. One went to
Alabama and ou r poin t
euard la at Oklahoma.
There wuo't a lot of aboLs
to be s hared and I waan ' t eettlne very many oftbem."
But Marchant d oean't make
any eacusea.
"'I've loa-t 32 pounds si nce lhe
, ummer at.arted ," be uid . .. , ju,-t
wan t t o eet lo eood playlne
shap e. An d I don't care about
th e atall. I care about wlnoinJ.
U we wi.n, nolhln& else matten ."

e,•e r )· da y, " Mo rgan u1d . "' He
has a well of potential and he
hasn't sc ratc hed the su rface. of
it yeL ... He's going to ha,•e his
momcnu ..,here he can be dom inaline."
Marchant has set what some
"'o u ld consider a lofty
goal for himself.
MM)• goal this rear is to
have one eame where I
hi\'~ 22 reb ounds , .. be
said. Ml reel like 11 a half
is ba rd . but It isn't aomething you can't accomplish . You kno"' you ' ve
" 'orked hard if)'OU do that
MPeople uk me , ' How
many points are ) ' OU going
to
ave.rage this year.' I
eGIOll
say, 'two.' One s hot. that',
all l want . If I wu l i ke
(NBA star Dennis> Rod •T-,
.!DIii
man and I bad S poin t s
T-,V
and 22 rebounds a game .
I'd be happy. M
March a nt said he kn ows
score a lot one night and people
will e.rpect that every night and adjusting t o Dh•uion I basket ball won 't be easy.
wi ll be upset i fl don't do IL
.. Mos t people don't under " But what I hav e t o do is
rebou nd. I( I d o that., we'll win." at.and lb.at it's Eoine to take a litAula tant coach Georce tle ti me to adj us t from junior
Morean said only ti me will tell college to this l)'stem here,Mbe
how well Marchant will d o for sai d . MThe first coup l e o f
the Toppen.
months I'm eolne to .1truule . I
" He ._, f'mprovinc each and hope people understand lhaL "

Marchant said h is b iHes t
co ntribution to the team will be
rebounding.
"'The.re 's no preasu.re on me to
score," he said. MWc'\•e got Chris
and Mike and Pop to do the scorine. My d ays will come . I may

dHand-

CDs
settes

RohMarchant
JUIDOr

center

'94-'95
!'b:1.9~1111k2.2
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Thomas spends summer working on his game
a man."
Sophomore Carl Thomas spent
the summer worlr.inc on his game
- in the U.S. Virsin bland&.
"It WU a.II men," be
aid. 1bey had a couple
ru,h Jcbool students, hich
school playe.l'I'., but basically fl WU ru1 wild."'
1be caperieoce
Improved bls conndence
and bia ball handlin.,.
1bomuuid.
"1bett were a lot or
quick ,uard.a, quick people."
He was one of the
tallat. playen In the
lea,ue at 6-6 inches, be

Cyprien bad served u a role
modeJ to Tbomu , lettine him
know when be needed to change
bis waya.

a.id.
Thomas al.o learned
over the aummer that
usoc:iat.e bead coach
Glynn Cyprien would not
be returninc_.., wuburt," 1bomu&aid.
.. But h 'a a buaincu, 10 be bad to
be aomewbere where he could
succeed. I JU.It bad to take It like

"'We afll keep in touch,"
Thomuu.ld.
Althouab Tbomu bu teen

limited action In bis time at
West.e.fD, Coach Matt Kilcullen
Ir.nows bis time. will come.
..We. fe,eJ his better days are
a.bead ofb.im.,.. Kileullen .saJd.
Tbomu Is a consistent
lhreat on otrense, both in the
paint and beyond the arc,
KUcullen said .
"We saw him come on last
year, especially in the Sun
Belt Conference c.hampi•
onshlp pme against UttJe
Rock. wbcD be scored five
points lD 17 set'Oncls." he said.
Thomas uid be11 be a
li&ht contributor to lhe team
lhia season.
MWe hne key players: like
uen.ior forv,•ardfeuard) Chris
Robinton and (senior f~
ward) Pop CThomtonl,Mtie
uid
But Thomas· improv~
me.nu this year m11 come
&om somethln.g be learned
lutyear.
"To be autt'el-lful, you have to
be real competitive."

1051 Bryant Way
Bowling Green, Ky.

502•782•8092

Recycle the Herald. Give it to a friend.

Multi-talented power forward

Pag, JOA

'going to be a great player'
I y

11 1 1( I

SC o TT

F• Me h·rn Adams , comi ng to
Weste r n has been Jc.i nd or h ke a
ucat1on H e e n jo)·s h a , 1 i n g
more personal um e t ha n he did
in h ig h schoo l bu t he's
av.·ar-e or t he responsibl h •
ties th at come wi t h th e

a nd they let h im catc.h t~e ball
out o n th e brea k and s hoot it,"
Kikull e.n sai d .
· He has ,,e rsatilil)'. We like
10 ha,•e ath le t es i n o ur S)'Sle m

freedom

"'There's a lot of th ings
to do: gelt rng to dus on
ume. kno""·i ng ffl ) ' prac ti ce
11me1 an d ge tt ing pl e nl)'
or slee p ,- he sai d . - T he
hardest th in g u getting
used to m.)' C'lasseli.-

A 6 -foo t -6-i n ch , 235 po und powe r forwa rd .
Adams u1d k DO\lt' I Dg

Wes t e r n
los t
se,•e n
seniors - fn•e at his poiri •
uon - wa, a big reason
he came to th e H ill.
Coach Ma tt Kil c ull e n
sai d Ad ams hu th e ab 1h ty t o
play ,n th h is bad. to the bu ke t
H v.·ell as facing the goal .
MH e co m es fr o m a sy s t em
""he r e he could play OUIii Id e

ESP 's
Top45
1. Kansas
2. Kentucky
3. Georgetown
4. UCLJ\
5. Villanova
6. Connecticut
7. Massachusetts
8. Maryland
9. Louisville •
10. Missouri
11. Iowa
12. Cincinnati
13. Memphis
14. Michigan
15. Arkansas
16. Wake Forest
17. Utah
18. Mississippi State
19. Calrtornia
20. North Carolina
21. Stanford
22. Virginia
23. Indiana
24. Oklahoma
25. Georgia Tech
26. Duke
27. Illinois
28. Temple
29. Virginia Tech
30. Purdue
31. Arizona
32. Syracuse
33. Washington State
34. Texas
35. Floride
36. Nebraska
37. LSU
38. Tulane
39. Oklahoma State
40. Alabama
41. Western

42. Old Dominion
43. Arizona State
44. Pittsburgh
45. UNUhar1otte

who can play two o r three posi l to n s be cau se it m a ke s o ur
press a nq,.i t m a ke s ou r offense
l!Ja t much belie r."
Ada.ms is a coachable player

wit h a lot o r t oo ls , auol'ia tc
h ea d c oa ch Ge orge Morg an
said .
• He ' s go i n g t o be a gr ea t
playe r ," Morga n sai d ... Mel vin
ha s n ' t l'ome clo a e to
l l'ralt:h ln, th e s urface . tr
he allo•·• people to ke ep
l'OAl'h l ng h i m , h·e •JI t o a
long way."
Afte r le.ad i ne Ba ldwin
H i gh
St'hoo l
in
Mill e dge vill e , Ga ., i n
s coring the last two )'ea rs,
Adams u id h e 's adjuslina:
t o the unfamiliar r ole as
a non-sta rte r.
He e n joys b a nging out
with bi s fr iend s and
though be hasn't bad much
of a chance to fish s ince
school started, he uses the
rod a nd reel for relaxation
when there's lime.
He al s o like• m u sic,
an d his cu r rent favo rite Is t h e
Wu-Tang Clan.
" Ir I ca n't make a lh-l n£ pl 1y1n, basket ball 1 • ·ant to make a
lhin, In mus ic," Ad ams sai d .

National City ~
wishes
... the Toppers a.
successful 1995-96 season.
Main Office: 922 State Street
l 054 FaiNiew Avenue
2215 Russellville Road
2629 Scottsville Road
Smiths Grove

1231 Center Street
Additional ATM Locations:
G reenwood Mall
WKU Dero Downing Center

Mon. -Fri. 11 a.m. -5 p.m.
Saturday 10:30 a.m. -2p.m.

National City f3ankrM
uoing il'\e Distcua.ce fo.. }!OlA-

Member

FDIC

Equal Housing
Lender

College Heights Herald. It's all ~ ood.

NolN!m~r 7, J99S
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Chapman, known shooter, adds beef to game
I T AA.ON SANDa.,o.D
Kyle Chapman UI OUI last
s euun as a redshirl to add
,ometh1ng to his game: strength .
.. It was jus t a year for me to
gel uJied to the dirference int.he
players · ph)·sical ability in
lll\' ision I compared to high
school .... Chapman said . .. , need •
ed to work on the we1ghU rea l
hard and gel m)' strength up .
because I ' m n ot exact ly the
biggest guy you 're going t o Set!
out there ."
Coach Matt Kilcullen cited
Chapma n 's work ethic v.•h en
speaking hi s , 1rengths.
" Kyle h: a hud -v.•orklng kid
who lo,•e.s Weste rn , and he has
an o ut si de shot , .. Coac h Malt
K1kullen said.
"'He ' s a great open three •
point shooter. He is a guy ftom
the ou tside v.·b o can knock

down the s hot s that can
open up ou r Inside
game ."'
C h apman tries t o be
con s utent -.-.•hen looking
to score.
"' When J'm shoo tin g
the ball , I 'm try lrfg to
block out e\·erylhing but
my fo rm and the front or
the rim ,"' he said ," Wht!n
you look a t the rim , you
can see the 1uy who 's
guarding you and the
guys under th e basket,
but you'r e s till focused
on the front of the rim."
Th e
rormer
Henderson County stand•
out made 53 three-pointers his
,enlor seaaon, but bis game con •
siliu ormore lhan just shooti ng.
"' I've ah••ays liked giving th e
assist to so meone who's open,"'

point v.·here 11 makes yo u
play belier "
Chapman ' .1, d e fen s e
often get s o ,·e rl oo kc d .
Kilcullen said
NHe really work s hard
on the defons1,•e end ,- he
said .
NHe may not b e a s
quick as some of the pla)'
ers l hal he guards, but he
really works hard on try•
ing to position h1msclr so
'94-'95-,ea)on
that he can stop guys ."
T he fr eshman g u a r d 's
• redlNrted
c h ier con t ribu t io n to the
H lllto ppers is one that
out.siders might not see.
"' I t hink I b r i ng cama Chap man said.
raderie." he uld. NJ get along
., I ( aomebod y h ill an open we ll -.-.•itb all the guys. I enco urJump s hot, it excites the c.ro-.-.·d , age people in practke and help
but a creat pass lo liomebody for them with their p roblems . I ma)'
• dunk or a wide-open jump not be the best a thl ete on the
sho t excites the crowd to a

KyleChapma~

freshman
guard

tea m. bu1 I It)' to be so mcbod)
v.h o·s e ncou ra gm i;: l'H't) da, 10
pra cti ce ..
C hapman k new ea r l) 1ha1
Wes tern ...-as .., he n • he 1A anted
10 be
" I ...-a s b o rn in Bo .., Jing
Gre en . and b o th m) pa r e nt ,
gra duated fr om Warre n Count)
lhgh t nolA Warre n Centra ll and
Western . so 11 had a l1A a) s oeen
a d ream or mine to play for the
ll1lltoppe rs ." he sa id
Basketball was not th e o nl)
place Chapman p u t ha s e ffort
The former re d .s hirt quahr1ed
fo r an academ1 t' sc h o l;arsh1p
again this fall
"When I wa s grov.·mg up. my
parent.Ii alwayli told me that 1f I
v.-as st rong m the dau room and
on the basketball t'O Urt. one or
the two v.•ould get me a rree
education , and they were nghL ~

'Little Rob' brings winning tradition to Hill
a,

KIVIN

KaLL T

El·en• Interview wilh fre shman Rob
Williams consist.s orthe same questions.
What v.·as ilJi ke to play v.·i th current
_.
KentuclQ· pla)·e r Ron Mercer! Wb at v.•as ll
li ke to pl ay around the country for Oak 11111
Academy?
And v.•hen he was finally asked about him•
lielras a basketball player. a smile stretched
from ear to ear.
Will iams lransforred to Oak Hill bis
senior )'Car aner pla)'ing three seasons a t
Science Hill High School in J ohnson City,
Tenn .• where he also won• state champ1 •
onsh1p.
- 1 had more run at Science Hill than Oak
Hill because J was around my friend s and v.-e
were se good," he said . NI transrerred to Oak
Hill because I didn't hne the grades. l.n a
publit' school I didn't do much a nd I was
IU)'. ..

r -
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·The Bearer o7nu.
Coupon Will Rc.-icivc

)

. ONE
All-You-Can-Eat
Fastfvtat DINNER &Jfn
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Rob Willi~ms
freshman
guard

_,_,.

'94-'9 5 aeaion
Pts:11.1Alt:8.0
A<-,.(Va.)HI
In add1uon 10 his play at Oak Hill ,
WJlllams played for the Tennessee Tru-elen
buke1ball team last summer BecaU5e or1be

lra\'el time , he v.·asn't able lO ,is11 home fo r a
10-v.·eekstretch.
Last sea.son at Oak Hill he 8\'craged I I.I
poinU and eight assists per game. He also hu
41 percent orhis three-point attempts, wh1~h
piqu ed Weste rn coach Malt K1kullen 's inte r
est in the 5-10 gua.rd.
MWe Just like bis qu1d:ness, l11 s ability 10
distribute the ball and hi s outside s hot ttt•·s
on a dirferenl lel'e l in a sense that thl'~pl ayed nat1onw1de,- K1kullen said " Ile
pl a)•ed v.ith some ,·cry good athl e tes I 1h111k
lhe adjustment here is going to be eas ier fo r
him."
And "Little Rob, - as hi s 1eamm a1c, ca ll
him, want.Ii his play to be as s rnoo1h as t he
transition mto college has been
. " I'm ,·en· upbe at on tht· court a nd 1r someone talks to me. 1'11 lalk bark." ht' said . Ml'm
going to be \'OCal on the coun I Just like 10
get the assists. shoot the threes. pass -

GO BIG RED!

latest Lady
Topper new in
Thill' dav·s
special eetion of
the Herald.
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· Now Try The Best!!
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On the court, freshman
has 'non-stop energy'
Coac h Ma lt Kilcullen liked
,,.,,ba t he saw when he tru·el~ lO
Covington to watch J oe ll arney
pla)'.
· " He makes great hustl e plays,
and he can al s o knock down
open shots," Kilcullen said .
"l·ve always believed that you
not on!)• need g uys wi t h
ability on your team, but
you need guys th at com •
pete . and J oe competes
all the t ime . He 's like
non-s top e ne rgy on ce he
enters the game:·
The freshman gua rd
H id hu> atutudc re n ecu
the e nergy Kilcullen
spoke of.
.. , think the)' (the fan s)
should look for me to gh·e
1t e ,•erything 1·,·e got.
beca use I 'm going to do
e ve ryt hing I c an do t o
help the team , .. Harney
said . .. I th ink I bring a lot
of heart to this tea m, ded·
ica tion and hopefully I
b ring t he th ings th a t thu1 team
needs."
•
Offense is the forte fo r Hol)'
Cr ou· care e r ,•arslty sco ring
leader who is expec ted t o add
dept h t o th e Hilltopper back •
court. Last year he a,•e raged 19.5
points per game a nd shot 36.6
pe.rcent from three-point range .
.. I feel a t home comio& o ff
the picks and shooting o,•cr
people," Harney said . .. I just

like shooting."
Hamey uid little enters his
mind d uring hi s thoL
.. You don't ba,·e time to th ink
out the r e . you jus t wan t to do
yo u r same r outin•c over and
ove r," Hamey aaid . " It took a lot
of praelice, wor king o ut all the
distractions and a Jot of roncen-

Making the H ·ltch to college
baskelb1ll was not difficult ror
Hamey. either.
"There ·, not a lot o r dil'Ter•
ence be t v.·een high sc hoo l and
college except for the competi tion le\·el," he said ... I lo,•e lhe
game."
WHtern ·s tradition is what
drew Ha,rney a ,,.,•ay from an
area dolled i •ith basket•
ball powerhouse..
"I started getting inte re s ted i n Wes tern m)'
junio r year when I sa w
that they hl\'e a s uccessful
program . and they started
getting intere5ted in me. I
g,e,,.,, up m Kentucky, and
Wes tern has a big trad1 t1on."
The freshman gHe high
marks to hi s coach and the
'94'8410ll
up-tempo s t)•le that h u
Pts:19.SRell:5.2
become
a
part
or
Hilhopper basketball.
" Playing thi s st)•le or
lo CffllC!a
basketball 1s a lot or fun .
and Coach lets )·ou be ""'ho
you v.·ant to be out there.''
tfatfon ( to become a good shoot - Harney said . "You ' re n o t a
er) ...
robot."
A s t rong family background
When Harne y s tep s o n th e
helped smooth H arr.e)•'s trans i- Diddle Arena Ooo r lbis ""' inter.
Kilcullen says Western rans will
tion from hl&h uhool to college.
"In hi&h school my parents take notice.
"He's will mg to sacrifice himalways pushed me to strive with
academics first ,.. Harney sa id . sel f for the bettermen t of th e
.. It's still the same, except Coach team . The>•'JI see a k..ld who
has t aken ove r I.be ro le of the
works his butt ofT. and a kid that
paren t. I t hink I ' m adapti n g epitomixes ,,.,•ha t a team is all
abouL..
well. ..

JoeHarney

freshman
guard
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Come See Why More Area Businesses,
Organizations & Schools Choose Us !

COMPUTERIZED ENGRAVING
• Trophies
• Plaques
• Name Tags
• Gavels
• New Spon

• Ribbons
• Medals
• Ce nificates
• Clocks
Frames

,- -NEW--~)
( LOCATION! .(502) 843-1844
PHONE F A X

318 MORGANTOWN ROAD
Bowling Green, Kentu cky 42101
O PEN M ON DAY· F RI D A Y • 9am -..6pm
S A T URDAY ;. 9am • 1pm

SCOTT & TAMM Y THOMPSON. owners
Member Bowwi,g G~Wvren Couiry O\amber ol Commerce

Farris plans to use height
to look down on opposition
Kllculle.n sa.Jd. "RebounC,ina Is a
with one another.
b lepart of whethe r a team wins
" All of the teammates bane
Ravon Farris v.·ants to 10 out
or loses, and we need him lo
togelher pretty good," Farris
and do • ·hate.vet n e~s t o be
n {d. "Eve n •body on the team is
rebound ."
·
done for his team to win.
pretty close fnend s."
He's had that desire
F arr1• also liked b is
si nce pl ayin, fo r Mount
chances of getting pla)·1ng
Pleasant Hl&h School In
lime beca use Western lost
Concord, N .C., where be
seven sen lon at the end of
a,·eraged 24 points and 13
lastseaM>n.
rebounds a game as a
KIicu iien expects a lot
senior.
ofne,,.,·comers to see subWhile the 6-8 fres hman
stantial p laying time this
center docsnl expect to
season.
score much for the
MWe hl\'e lots of gu)'S
Toppen this year, he den v.·ho can do lots of things,"
nitely wants to p ull dov.-n
be said. "Last year we had
a lot of boards.
eight guys In double d l&its:
"I hope to add some
in playiQi ume. This >·ear
reboundl.ng and aite to the
we"ll probably ha\·e nine
team." he said. "I'm not
or 10."
aoin& lO be a scorer. I'm
Alon, v.•1th rebounding,
coin, lr>' to eo out and eet
' - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - " - - . . . . . ; . - ' . Kilcullen hope, Farris
rebound&, I'm goln, to tr)'
will p re&e.Pt ao inside
to make the good hustle
threat to keep defenders from
Farril' biuest e.hallen&e so
plays."
fa r bu been adjustiDJ to
smolherin& guards Michael
Farris is the second tallest
F rallex and Bra d Di ,'l ne on the
Division I practices.
player on the team, be.hind 6-10
"The n m couple of days were
peri me ter.
junior center Rob M.a rcbant, and
p reU;y bard.~ be said ... Now I'm
But KllcuHen sa id he expects
he coul d be Instrumental in
some freshman mista.kes.
aetting wed to iL"
whether Wester:n pulls do,,.,'11
"Ra\'On will be a typica l newF a rris decided to come lo
enough rebound& lO be rompetl ·
comer - he1 1 ba,·e up days and
Weitern al'ter seeina them play
live.
down d a)·s ," he said . MThat'1 pan
in the NCAA tou.mame.nt the last
.. Ravon elves us the much•
three ye.an. He also liked the
ofbeine on the Division I le,·el
needM site up front that )'OU
rdallonsblps the players had
for the nrs1 time."
have to ba,•e ," Coach M.att

RavonFarris
freshman
center

1994-95 Sun B elt Leaders
Scoring

Rebounds

Playe<, Tum

Avg.
1. Artemus McClary, JU 20.5

Player, TIMl

Avg.

1. Willie Fisher, JU

10.7

2. Chris Clay, UTPA
3. Derek Fisher; UAlR
4. Tyrone Garris, UNO
5. Chris Robinson, WKU
6. Ron Coleman, Lamar
7. Doug Annison, Tech

2. Bryan Collins, USL
3. Michael Mcllonald, UNO
4. Artemus McClary, JU
5. M\l1trelle Oailins, UAI.R
6. Tony Bishop, USA
7. Lucas Wagler, Lamar

18.5
17.7
17.1
17.0
16.9
15.8

Assists
9.8
9.7
8.7
8.6

7.9
7.6

Player, Team
Avg.
1. Anthony Foster, USA 7.5
2. Jimmie Smith, UNO
5.7
3. Greg Black, UTPA
5.7
4. Terry Johnson, Lamar 5.5
5. Derek Fisher. UALR
4.6
6. Krp Stone, JU
4.0
7. ArUiur Agee, ASU
3.7

"JWICE THE JEWELRY
1/2 THE PRICE"
(502) 781-1194
2910 B Scottsville Rd.
(Behind ACME BOOT OUTLETJ

Novt.mb~r 7, /995
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Sun Belt title up for grabs this year
Western u ; fa\ored 10 v.•In
Ihe Sun Belt Conference 111le
b> mo1t prcu~a.,.on magaunc11
aftN mowmg 1hrough the regu-

lar ~easo n sched ule las t year
en route t o a li - 1 firs t -place
f1n1sll'
But wtnnrnJ: the title won 't

be as cat,) this ye ar Arkansali L11tlt' Rod.. :'liev.· Orle2n 1 and
Southv.·est('m Lou1s1ana should
gt \"C tb!' Toppers a run for their

mone,·
Hc.re ·.s ~ha1 10 expect from
1h11 yea r's teams

Arkanus-Llttle Rock
• Co ach W1mp Sanderson

starts hu second year v.-1th the
TroJu:11 aflc r co aching at
Ala bama for 13 years . He 11, 284 131 in 20 seasons o fcoach1ng.
♦ Last ,eu,o n . The T roJan s
fm1 .!ihed 17 -12 o,·uall and 9-9 m

the t' o nfcrence Th ey lost 10
Western 82-79 rn the f inals o f

lhe Sun Belt Con ference Tourn ament m Little Rock. Ark.
♦ Top returning player :
Ma hit: Dixon, a 6-1 Juntor guard ,
a,·craged 22 I point s and 3 I
rebounds , but be only pla)·ed m
eight games a ntr breaking both
orh1s feet during the season .
♦ Wh o else u back! : Derek
f' is hcr, a 6 -1 senio r guard , led
lhe team in points scored , a,•e r•
aging 17. 7 points per game .
Muntrelle Dobbins . a 6 -6
1uo1or . a,·eragcd 10.5 poi nt li
and a tea m-high 8.6 rebounds.
♦ .Key to seaso n : Ir Dixon
1Layli healthy and Fisher and
Dobbrns contin ue to produce,
the team will go rar.

Arkan ... stata
♦

Coach: Dic key N utt litaru

bu first he.ad coach ing job.
♦

Lut seaso n : T he Ind ians
.-ere 8-20 o,•e rall and 3-15 in
tAe conrcrence ,
• Top ret urnlnc player: Ron
Den-ell . a 6-4 senio r gua r d , Is
the team's leadjnc retu r nlDg
scorer. He ave.raged 10.3 points
pe r 1ame and shot 74 .6 percent
fro m the rree•t hrO\lt' line .
♦ T op newcomers : Edgar
P erkin, , a 6-S guard/forwa rd ,
was
Tennessee ' s
" Mr .
Bas ketball " t\lt'O -)•ears ago but
had t.o sit out las t season
because he \lt' H academically
1nel11,ible.
J unior college t r an1 rers
Mark ~ lehne. a 6 -6 cuard/for•
ward . a nd Bebop Wal ker, a 6-7
for-wanl , should see significant
playi o.a t1me.
♦ Ou tlook: Coac h Nutt says
the t eam " ·ill be S\lt'it ching to an
up-tempo, t ransi tion came. b ut
\.he h ulians s hould still finish
aear lhe bottom or the SuD Belt
pack.

Jacll.aonvllle
♦

Ct>ach: George Schoh. was
fir1 t season a t
J aduon ,•11le after r eplaci n g
c u rre n t Topper coach Ma tt
K..llculJ en . He is 207 -72 ove r a
o.ine•year career.
♦ Last season : The Dol phi ns
v.·ere \be only conference t.e:am
to betit Weste r n . The t eam fi n•
is he d lhlrd 1n the confere n ce
with a 12-6 reco rd .
♦ Tbp returning player: Art·
~us ■ c::Clan·. a 6-:i senior fo r•
. .rd, Jed the Sun Belt in scor•
bl& (Jl .5 P P&> an d field goa l
percn taee ($4 .7) last season .
lie alao erabbed 8.7 rebound s
a. contest.
♦ Oullook.: Jacksonville bas
MI C or \be Sun Belt 'li few major
&lats in McCla.ry. and bow 1ood
the tea.m doe.1 could depend on
whether be bas to car r y t h e
tta.m by h imself.
·
18-U in b u

1995-96 Sun Belt Predictions
Street & Smith's

Dick Vltale's .

1. Arkansas UttJe.Rock

1. Western

2. Arkansas-Ultle Rock

-

3. New0r1eans
4. Jacksonville
5. Louisiana Tech
6. Southwestern Louisiana
7. South Alabama
8. Lamar
9. Arkansas State
10. Texas Pan-American
♦ Top returnin& player : Ron
Cole man . a 6 · 4 junior cua rd ,
led the team in scoring in hi s
first )"ear with 16.9 poinls per
game . He "' as s econd on the
team in rebounding " ' Ith 5.3
boards per game.
♦ Who else iii back!: Lucas
Wagler , a 6 -5 1enior ro n i.·ard .
was second o n the team in sco r•
ing (1 2} and first in rebound i ne
(7.6). Aara'n Clauson. a 6·10 ce.n•
te r , ga,•e t he Cardinalli an
inside presence and a ,•eraged
7.8 points and 4.8 rebounds.
♦ Outloo k : E\'en though
Lamar re tunu all or it.Ii lilatters.
thou playe rli will hne t o step
up thei r play Ir the team Is t o do
better than lut season.

Loulalana Tech

2. New Orleans
3. Southwestern Louisiana
4. Western
5. Jacksonville
6. Louisiana Tech
7. Lamar
8. South Alabama
9. Arkansas State
10. Texas Pan-American
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♦ Outl ook:: Ir Cooper st eps in
for Annison , Louisiana Tech
sh ould take its r eb u il d ing
effort a step farther.

New Orleans
♦ Coach: Tic P r ice Is 20· 11
a f\ e r hil rirst season wi t h t he
Pri\'ateen.
♦
Las t
season :
The
Privateers were 20· 11 o,·erall
and finished second in the con •
ference .,.,.jlh a 13-S record .
♦ Who's eone?: New Orl eans
los t 6-10 cente r Michael
McDonald . .,.,, ho neraeed 11.1
point.Ii and 9.7 rebo u nds, and
Jimmie Smith , a 5- 10 point
g u a rd "' ho cont r ibu t e d 8 .7
point.Ii and S.7 allilsls per eame .
♦ T op r etu rn ing playe r :
Ty r one Carri, , a 6 -0 se n lot
guard , led Lhe team in scoring
" ' ilb 17.1 points per game . H e
al10 a,·eraged 3.8 rebou nds, h111d
47 alliisls and shot 78.1 percent
from lhe free-throw. line.
♦ Keys t o season : Findi nc a
replacement fo r McDonald a nd
getting 1ignlficant co ntr ibu •
lionli rrom t w o o r th e t h r ee
ju nior coll ege rec r uits.

l
/
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RALPH LAUREN

♦ Coa ch : J im Woold r idge
was 14 - 13 In h h flr lil season
with the Bulld og.a. He 11 191 -101
In 13 seasons or coacbinc.
1
Te: h ; ::t/ 9ern
; :~~:!:~e~
\lt'hich "'as one of Lh e counlr)''1
biuest t urnaro unds. T he t eam
" ' al 2-25 o vera ll t wo sea,on,
ago.
•
Wh o's cone! : Doug
Annison , a 6-S (o nr,•a rd , trans - South Alabama
ferred t o Bi~i n&ham Soulher:n .
♦ Coac h : B il l Muuelman
after le ad1 n1 t h e t eams becins hb first seuon at South
l u ~naround . H e averaged 15.8 A labama . H e b as a 198-62
poi nts and 6.1 rebo~nds a,eame. caree r recoi-d in 10 seasons.
• T op r etu rn i nc p l ~ye r :
♦ Last season : The Jaeuan
R)·a.n Bond Iii the S~n Bell I top were 9-18 overal l and 7-11 in
center. The 6-9 seni or averaged confe rence p l ay.
J0.5 points and 3.8 rebounds a
♦ T o p r e t u r ning p l ayer :
game as a junio r.
.
To ny Bishop . a 6-7 senior for♦ Top newcomer: Accord1n1
wa r d la t h e team 's lea d ing
to fl Street _& S mlth's fl_ baske t• ret u r ~i ne scorer o I. I ppg> a nd
ball p r evle \lt' magaune . 6 -4 rebo und e r 0.9 rpg).
fresh.ma~ guard ~nnle Co.aper
♦ Ou t look : T he J aguars
Is Lou isiana ~ec~ s mo~t highly should impro,·e with Muuelman
touted rec r uit since N BA star at the helm . He is expect ed t o
Karl Malone. Coope r a ,•eraged create a mo re de rense -orient ed
27 point.Ii a eame and picked the team t han sout h Al abama has
Bulld oes ove r A r kansas and
Alabama.
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GIVE YOUR SPORTS
TEAM

PLENTY OF INN-SPIRATION
With our special WKU Sports Fan Rate, you will
enjoy fresh, comfortable rooms with a king or_two
doub le beds, free Showtime and ESPN, thick, thiisty
towels, a swimming pool, and free continental
breakfast. And, of course, the hospitality Marriott
people are fa mous fo r. Rate per room, per night, up
to 4 persons per room .
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♦ Coach: Grey Giovanrne is
21 -D an.er two seasons wi lb the
C..,.. oals.
• Ylit aea.soa: The team wu
11 · 11 onrall a nd flnhbe d
•1&kb in the conre.rence with a
6-1.2 record

·9·
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Bowling Green Fairfield Inn, I~ & Scottsville Rd.,
(502) 78Hi933

For Fall 19 95, Polo Ball by Ralph Lauren Is
Inspired by u rban schoolyards and city parks
created with an a ppreciation for the history
and lega cy of court games.
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TALENT: Backcourt to be 'real strong'
CO NTINUI D

F■o•

Pae1

I

big. It won 't be much different than what they race in practke."
As fr retumlna Robinson. the
two-t ime Sun Belt Co nrerencc
player or the year, and Fralin ,
Wc s tern ' s all -time three-point
leader. wa5n't enough. Kilcullen
ad4,:d fou r new players to
We1tcro'1 perimeter attack..
"The bac.kcourt is going to be
real strong," Dh'lne said . .. Mike
can play the one or the two .
Chru can e ,,en play the two or
the three. We',•e got a lot of guys
v.·ho ca n play a lot or different
roles, and I think our strength ii
1h e back.court. J',•e al...,•ays said
that you vdn v.·ith your guard, ,
and our guards are r-eall)' tough
llllS)'ear. "

H1lltoppen to prcuurc on
de fen se. use Rob i n ,o n on

orTeruc
Two new coaches. Georg e
Morgan and former Hllltopper
Darrin Ho m , Joined Kilcullen's
s taff th is orr-seuon , but
Western '1, trademark 94-foot
defcn1,e remains 1n tact.
"People v.•ill see a lot of pressure." Hom said . ~we are eoing
to be running at people e \•e ry v.·he re. When a guy on our team
is dying. we're going to bring in
so mebod)' fresh who's Just as

SUN BELT:

Rajun' Cajuns
to fight to win
conference
CO N'JINUllO

F•o•

quic.lt and just u &ood ,
.. I would not want to have to
play again1t lhi• defense."
Th ornton had a warning for
Hilltopper opponenu about th e
Western pre11.
"We are going t o play an
aggressive. preuine derense
that will be hell to play againsL"
be said.
"
On the othe r side of the ball .
gett i ng lhe ball to Robinson Is
the key.
..
'" I think it is the main part of
(our offense), but I also belie,•e
,..,hat be does once he geu the
ball is import an t ," Kilcullen
said . "' He has to recognite when
to pas1 and when he 's going to
be double-teamed. Al long as be
t ake, what the defen1,e gives
him , then I think Chris b capa•
ble or carrying lhis team a Ion,
way.
'" Chris i s a pla)•er who can
score in a lot or different • •ay1,,
but he also remain, a part of the
team."

Rough schedule awaits
The H illtoppers wfll have a
tough road to repea t as Sun Belt
Conre rence champions.
.. W e want to compe t e for
another NCAA bid from winning
the Sun Belt, " Kilcullen said .
·' There.cit: no magic • •and, no

1ec ret potion , just hard \A'Ork
and teaching."
According to Kilcullen ,
Ark.anus-Little Rock, Louisiana
Tech
a nd
Southwe1tern
Loui1 l ■ na
are th e b lggesl
threat.s.
Western ·, non -con fer enC'e
schedule begins ' o,•. 24 at the
three -round San Juan Shootout
against Virginia Commonwealth,
and ir t he Toppers \l,'i n. they
could face top-1eeded Louisville
in the second round.
The Hllltopper home opene r
on Dec. 4 is a rematch against a
Tuln team that ended a 12-_game
\A'in Itreak for the Tops last sea•
son . Western then plays Butler
at home , Alabama -Birmingham
and De.Paul on the road, and fin is h es up Its non -conference
sche dul e Dec . 23 at home
against Wisconsin-Creen Ba)' on
ESPN-2.
Ne••comer Marchant be.it
ducribed th e essence of the
1995-96 Hillloppers.
" Hard work and deter mina t ion define this team," M.a.rchant
nid. "Nobody will • ·ork harder
lhan us in conditioninc. in pr ■ c •
lice and in th e games . E\•en
though we ' r e eo nna be undersite d to some team, . they'll
never outrebound UJi. No matter
what, nobod)' will work harde r
than us."

Coac h: Mart)' Fletcher is
148-118 in nmc ..euons with the
Rajun ' Cajuns. 1:lls career record
aner 13 seasons is 185-193.
♦ Last season: Southwestern ·
Louisiana bad a down year.
goln, 7-22 overall and 4· 14 in lhe
conference.
♦
Who's gone! : Barry
Bov.•man \A'ould have been th e
team's leading returning scorer,
but he transferred to Louisville .
lie takes wit.h him 13.2 poinll
and 2JI re.bounds a a:ame. He was
named freshman o f the year in
the co nferenc e l\A'O ye.an ago .
Brian Collins, a 6-10 center, led
th e team in scorine wilb 13.3
pointa a game.
♦ Top returning player. Cbria
Manuel, a 6-8 sop homore for •
ward , leads a corps or four
returninc starters. He ave.raced
SJ! poinu per ea.me tut season.
♦ Outlook: Fl.et.cber's team
was expecl.ed to be a top con tender for the Sun Bell title, but
t he lou or Bowman hurts it1,
chances of challen&:in&: We.stem,
New Orl ea n s and Arkan sas •
Uttle Rock.

Gayla Petty

•BJ·;

r

I

~~
Bring this ad in
for a li:aircut $9.95
$10.00 off any

Rosey Conatser

permof~~sor set
Offer stands until

December 9, 1995
Sheila Boyd
Cover Stylist ·
Owner
Carol Bently

I

0

1231 Magnolia Avenue

Bowling Green, KY 42101

78Hl560
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" THE BEST CHINESE RESTAURANT IN THE AREA "

WE TAKE YOUR DINING PLEASURE PERSONALLY
OUR CHEF & HIS STAFF HAVE MAS!cRED
SZECHUAN. HUNAN & MANDARJN COOKING
ENJOY POLYNESIAN DRINKS• COCTAJLS • BEER & FINE WINE

- ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET·

a.DSa>MON,

I
I
I

I

•

I Expires in )0 ifays. Not valid \-.•ith any other offer.
I Valid only at participating locations. Customer pays
: all applicable sales tax. Additional toppings ext.ra.

11AM• 1DPM

~;Jt

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

SUN. 1 t A.M. • 2:30 P.M.

-On a dic1 ? We will prcP311: your food to meet your needs.
-Weekday special combmat.ion dinners S6.9.5 and up.
-Lu= .:nation spcciaJ S4.45 and up.

842-2288

L--------------------CHHJ

1951 ScottsviUe Rd.
Bow1mg Green

r---------------------,

n..- Di~ CHRISTMAS CAROL

4-400 ---~AU___ izzas

Sbov,

mums 10 Horse Cave Theatre November 24 •
December 24! Scrooge, 1iny Tim and the Ghosts of Christmas
Past, Prcscn1 and Futurt: come to life in this musical adaptaiion
with authentic English Christmas carols.
·

s

:

I

)'~>:•$ -

Texas P..-Amertcan
♦ Coach: Tim Thomas 1t.aru
his nm bead coachine job a n.er
bein& an auista.nt coach fo r the
Bronc s . He ba a a l so been an
aubtanl at CeoLra.l Florida and
Waylaod BaptlsL
♦ Lul seuon: Former coach
Mark Adam.a led the team to IU
best Su n Belt 1bowin1 ever as
the team went 14--14 overall and
10·8 ID conference play . The
Broncs • ·ere lbe lea1ue's best
defensive team , allowin1 only
63.2 poi.nu per pme.
♦ Top returnlne player:: The
only returul n& sta~r ii Sedat
Neclpoilu, a 7-1 senior center
who averqed 4.4 pointa and 3.3
reboundJ a eame.
♦ Outlook: The Broncs should
,till be a 100d defen1i ve te.a.m
but are expect.ed to nni&b In the
conference cella.r.

Thanksgiving
Special at

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

RESTAURANT

Pa e11: 14

♦

I

BElJlNO

had In the pHL

Southw-ern Loulslmw

r------------------------,
I

)

IPJl:l 1L'L:-"l-~:..t-

1

I

-. i ,,

fus tax

I
valid with any other offer.
I Valid only at participating locations. Customer pays
I all applicable sales tax. Additional toppings extfitH

L---------------------~1
Specia.l Children and Group Prices.

Call for tickets today at 1-800-342-2177.
Bring your family and friends. Celdnte your Christmas Office
party with us. 40 minutes from Bowline Crttn, orr 1-65, £iii

sa. downtown

Hone Cave, Krntuck)'·

•

College Heights Herald.

Goodies aplenty.

11111

Bud & Bud Light
_..._ _..._ Busch & Busch Light
1
· Natural Light
Milwaukee's Best

1/4 $28.95
1/4 $26.95
1/2 $36.99
1/2 $31.99

Miller Lite,
Genuine Draft Lite
750ml

Seagram's 7

i

Smirnoff Vodka

..

.

12 Pack

.12Pack

$6.99

$6.99
Busch &
Busch Light

$7.99

750 ml

$7.9

¼

12 oz. NR bottles

Milwaukee's Best
& Best Light
12

12 oz cans

750 ml

Case

12Pack~

$4.99 . ...,

Bacardi Rum

oz cans

$6.99

~~

~

·Tropical Freeze
,3 Pack

I

Boone's Farm Wines

3/$5-. 99

.

$4.99 ..

'7

Good Luck
on a Great
Season!

I

TWJCE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST!

750 ml

We Have 2Convenient L-Ocations In Bowling Green

Go Toppers!

1901 Russellville Rd.

640 31 -W ByPass

r$1~79-~=~-r-s2-_5ga2:::~T-$2:99~~,:;Ts2:29~~=·1
I
I

RAU.YBURGER made
from 100% Pure
.
I
Beef, ~ dressed ird~ tomalo. 1
~ lriesa3.'fs~so11:::'"·
y
·,x&ct>eeseextra. 1
•:/;J/t,r,a
I

.W

No limit.

I
I

1W1CE AS GOOD/ 1W1CE AS FASTI
I

Coupon Expires 12·18·95

I
I

Rally's BIG BUFORD, a l/3 lb.
Double
Cheesebufger, fuly dressed
Including Ulmalo, sarwd wi1h a
regularotderof one-ol.;i-ldndfries
andal~oz.
•
f'l drn<.

·

N:

JUICY
· b r~
•·-, Of CHICKEN
SMOKIN' SAUSAGE served with• •a
I
:J1
SANDWICH, regular order of "™K>f· I regular order of on-of-a-kind fries ~'.'I
a-kind fries and a 16 oz. drink.
a 16 oz. soft drink. Tax extra. Add 1
Taxextra.
1 •
chili, cheese, & 1
•
onions for40¢ I

=.

·

IWJCE AS GOOD/ JWJCE AS FASTI

I

Coupon Expires 12· 18-95

No limit.

I

Coupon Expires 12-18-95

No limit

:

·

1W1CE AS GOOD/ 7lflCE AS FASTI

1W1CE AS GOOD/ 1W1CE AS FAST/
1

•·a,'U

I
I aj ·••I

Coupon Expires 12-1 8-95

'
I
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